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ABSTRACT 
Most  countries  around t he gl obe were hit  by econo mi c crisis and caused many co mpani es 
turned t o bankr upt cy i n 2008.  Many way t he  co mpany t ry gi vi ng t he  best  perfor mance  f or  not  get  t he f ail 
result,  t hey shown t he  best  i n t he  bets  result  on t he public,  but  not  all  co mpany t hey are show t he  report 
fi nanci al,  cause t hey no want  t he  i nfor mati on will  be  know by ot her  co mpany,  t hey t hi nk it  i s  a  ri valry i n every 
company.  The  purpose of  t hi s  research i s  t o exa mi ne  fi nanci al  rati o perfor mance of  For d i s  better,  before and 
after  gl obal  fi nanci al  crisis 2008.  Theories  supporti ng r esearch are fi nanci al  manage ment,  fi nanci al  st ate ment, 
and fi nanci al  rati o.  Popul ation i s  t he  annual  report  fro m 2002 t o 2011 wit h sampl e  of  t hree years  bef ore and 
three years  after  2008 and dat a will  be  anal yzed using paired sa mpl e t -test.  Result  and concl usi on i s  t here  i s 
si gnificant of Ford’s fi nancial rati o perfor mance before and after gl obal fi nanci al crisis 2008.  
Key words:  financi al manage ment, financi al rati o 
 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
Research Background 
Most  countries  around t he gl obe  were hit  by economi c  crisis  and caused many co mpani es  t urned t o 
bankrupt cy i n 2008.  The  econo mi c  crisis  has  directl y affected t he  econo mi c  st ability i n most  countries.  The 
fi nanci al  crisis  i n 2008 i s  of  such epi c pr oporti ons  t hat even astrono mi cal  a mounts  spent  t o address  t he  pr oble m 
have  so far  been i nsufficient  t o resol ve.  Report  fi nanci al  of  co mpany i s  i mportant  when l ooki ng t he  positi on 
company on conditi on st able,  i ncreased or  decreased.  Ma ny way t he co mpany t ry gi vi ng t he  best  perfor mance 
for  not  get  t he fail  result,  t hey shown t he  best  i n t he bets  result  on t he  public,  but  not  all  co mpany t hey are show 
the report  fi nanci al,  cause t hey no want  t he  i nfor mati on will  be  know by ot her  company,  t hey t hi nk it  i s  a  ri valry 
in every co mpany.  The  co mpany manufact ure or  i ndustry machi ne many growt h i n area Asi a,  li ke Japan; 
Honda,  Toyot a,  Isuzu,  Daihatsu and Ya maha,  Indi a;  TATA Mot ors,  Sout h Korea;  Hyundai,  and t hen not  just 
Asi a has  a  pr oduce  t he  manufact ure machi ne li ke In Eur ope,  It al y,  Ger man,  Engl and and France  have  t he 
fa mous brands, like Vol kswagen, Ferrari, La mborghini, Mercedes- Benz, and Peugeot.  
Unit ed St ates  have  t hree powerful  aut omoti ve  manufact urers.  They are For d,  General  Mot or,  and 
Chr ysl er.  They are  i ndustry beca me  more  co mpetitive,  t hey need t o show t heir  advant ages  t o t he  mar ket.  They 
need t o show all  t he positi ve trends  t o t he  worl d t o get  t he  l arger  mar ket.  Havi ng a  good publicit y,  will  hel p t he 
company t o gai n more  custo mer.  Ford i s  one  of  3 bi ggest  Vehi cle manufact urers  in Unit ed St ates.  I n 2009,  t hey 
are listed as  nu mber  2 of  US vehi cle manufact urer,  bel ow General  Mot or  and above  Cr ysler. They al so list ed 
bel ow t he  Eur ope  Co mpany’s  Vol ks wagen t hat  do mi nat e t he  mar ket  share at  Europe.  Ford has  al most  half  of 
their  sal es  i n t heir  country and onl y 5. 3 % sal es  i n Asia- Pacific.  By l ooki ng at  t he  dat a,  it  can be  assumed t hat 
Japanese aut omoti ve co mpany has  bi gger  mar ket  share  t han US co mpani es.  But  in every busi ness  has  its  own 
probl e m,  I nt ernal  and Ext ernal  probl e m.  The  exa mpl e of  i nt ernal  probl e m,  For d i ntroduces  t heir  f ord Escape i n 
2009 wit h a  ne w model  car,  t hey showed a  car  hybri d and t hey got  t he positi ve accept ance by t he worl d market. 
But  i n t heir  producti on,  t hey had a  pr obl e m i n cup f lag as  t he part  of  cooli ng syste m.  They expl ai n t hat  t he 
gl ycol  on t he  cooli ng syst em can cause a  fire i n t he  engi ne r oo m and f or  t hat  reasons,  t hey recall  t heir  product 
from t heir cust omer.  
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There i s  a  fact  li ke a  pr oble m about  Gl obal  Econo my i n 2008.  The  fact  was  about  gl obal  crisis  and i s 
foll owed by co mpany’s  t roubl e li ke a  bankruptcy.  These  pheno menon were  enough di st urbi ng national 
econo my.  It  cause,  it  should have  affect ed t o nati on financi al  st ability.  That  was  invol ved econo my sect or  such 
as  banki ng and al so co mpani es  t hat  i s  already going public.  The  fi nanci al  crisis  i n 2008 i s  of  such epi c 
proporti ons  t hat  even astrono mi cal  a mounts  spent  t o address  t he pr obl e m have  so f ar  been i nsufficient  t o r esol ve 
( Mur phy,  2009).  It  was  t ri ggered by a  li qui dit y shortfall  i n t he United St at es  banking syst e m,  and has  resulted i n 
the collapse of  l arge  fi nancial  i nstit uti ons,  t he bail out  of  banks  by nati onal  government s,  and downt urns  i n stock 
mar kets  around t he worl d.  In many areas,  t he housi ng mar ket  has  al so suffered,  resulti ng i n nu mer ous  evi cti ons, 
forecl osures  and pr ol onged vacanci es.  It  contri but ed t o t he  fail ure of  key businesses,  decli nes  i n consumer 
wealt h esti mat ed i n t he trillions  of  U. S.  dollars,  and a  si gnificant  decli ne i n econo mi c  acti vit y,  l eadi ng t o  a 
severe gl obal  econo mi c recessi on i n 2008.  Ne w l endi ng decli ned subst antiall y during t he  fi nanci al  crisis  across 
all  t ypes  of  l oans,  some  of  t his  decli ne coul d reflect a  dr op i n de mand as  fir ms  scal e back expansi on pl ans 
duri ng a  recessi on (Ivashina,  2009).  This  econo mi c  recessi on has  an i mpact  t o the aut omoti ve i ndustry.  They 
lost  t heir  mar ket  i n Unit ed St ates  and all  around t he  worl d,  wit hout  sal es  co mpany i s  f aci ng a  bankrupt cy,  means 
the co mpany t ries  t o fi gure  out  next  st ep pl anni ng for  t he probl e m itself.  Tactical  pl anni ng conduct ed at  t he 
hi ghest  l evel  of  manage ment,  deali ng wit h pr oducts,  capital,  research and t he l ong short -ter m goals  of a 
company ( Cat eora and Ma ry,  2009: 686).  And all  i nvest or  i n st ock mar ket  will  not  st ay t o hol d t he  co mpany’s 
st ock.  There are  t wo bi g way of  aut omoti ve manufact urer  t o gai n t heir  revenue: Tot al  sal es  and I nco me  f rom 
st ock market. 
The  research,  t here i s  having a  good publicit y mi ght  hel p t he  co mpany t o gai n more  cust omer.  And i t 
bei ng stronger  after  an event  li kes  Gl obal  Crisis  t hat  infect ed t hat  co mpany.  They need t o show t he  good report 
to t he  worl d and t o t he  market.  Because t he pot ential  cust omer  won’t  buy a  car  from a  co mpany t hat  goi ng t o 
dead or  collapse.  But  t he  company shoul d report  t he r eal  occurrence  on t heir  report.  But  t here are  onl y fe w 
peopl e t hat  basi ng t heir  choi ce by vi e wi ng t he  annual  report  of  t he  co mpany t hat  possi bl e t o be  t heir  car 
provi der.  This  t hi ng i s  very i mport ant  i n choosi ng a  car.  First,  if  t he co mpany collapses;  all  of  t he spare parts 
vendor  mi ght  be  l ower  t heir  producti on and it  possi ble f or  t he m t o t urn off  t heir  producti on.  Second,  t he  pri ce  of 
their car in after used sales mi ght drop off.  
The  co mpany’s  healt h could  be  measured by l ooki ng on its  fi nanci al  report.  And by l ooki ng on its  rati o, 
mar ket  can easil y choosi ng t he  pr oduct  t hat  t hey want  t o pi ck.  Rest ati ng t he  accounti ng dat a rel ati ve t erm t o 
identify so me  of  fi nanci al  strengt hs  and weakness  of  company ( Keown,  2005: 72).  In si mpl e wor ds,  " Rati o" i s 
the nu merical  rel ati onshi p bet ween t wo variabl es  whi ch are connect ed wit h each ot her  i n so me  way or  t he other. 
Al so t here are  several  questi on t hat  coul d be  answered by l ooki ng at  t he fi nanci al  rati o;  Ho w li quidt he 
company?  Is  manage ment  generati ng adequat e  operati ng pr ofit  on t he  co mpany’s  assets? Ho w i s  t he  f ir m 
fi nanci ng its assets? Are t he owners recei vi ng an adequat e ret urn on t heir invest ment ? 
Research Objecti ve 
The  pur pose of  t his  research i s  t o exa mi ne  t he  condition Fi nanci al  Rati o Perfor mance  of  For d i s  better, 
before and after the Gl obal Fi nanci al Crisis 2008.  
 
THEORETI CAL REVI EW 
 
Theoretical Fra me work 
Fi nanci al State ments 
The  f our  key fi nanci al  st ate ments  required by t he  SEC f or  reporti ng t o shareholders  are;  t he  i nco me 
state ment,  t he bal ance sheet,  t he st ate ment  of  st ockhol ders’  equit y,  and st atement s  of  cash fl ow ( Git man, 
2006: 46). 
 
Fi nanci al Rati o 
Git man ( 2006: 54)  st ated t hat  rati o anal ysis  i nvol ves  met hods  of  cal cul ati ng and i nt erpreti ng fi nanci al 
rati os  t o anal yze and moni tor  t he fir m’s  perfor mance where t he  basi c i nputs  of r ati o anal ysis  are t he  firm’ s 
income  st ate ment  and bal ance  sheet.  I n general,  fi nanci al  rati o consists  of  several  cat egories:  li qui dit y ratio, 
acti vit y rati o, debt rati o, profitability rati o, and market rati o ( Git man, 2006: 58-69).  
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Previ ous Research 
Ingel hei m ( 2010: 15)  di d ratio anal ysis  of  manufact urer co mpany ( Cadbury)  and f ound t hat  Cadbur y i s  a 
relati vel y healt hy,  st eady co mpany whi ch has  great  prospects  due  t o its  geographicall y di versified sal es,  but  i n 
some  pr obl e ms  t o fi nanci al co mpli cati ons.  Hu mphery (2003)  found t hat  devel oping countries  need t o consider 
strategi es  for  t he  aut o i ndustry wit hi n t he  cont ext  of  trends  i n gl obal  mar kets.  Avgoul eas  ( 2009)  suggest ed a set 
of  far  reachi ng refor ms  f or  the overhaul  of  t he  regul at ory fra me wor k governi ng t he  li censi ng and supervisi on of 
banki ng i nstituti ons.  And also Phili p ( 2000)  argue  an anal ysis  was  conduct ed to eval uat e t he cross-sectional 










Fi gure 1 Concept ual Frame work 
 
 
Research Hypot heses 
The hypot heses of this research are: 
H0 =  There i s  no si gnificant  differences  of  For d’s  Fi nanci al  Rati o Perfor mance  before and aft er  gl obal  fi nanci al 
crisis 2008.  
H1 =  There i s  a  si gnificant  of  differences  For d’s  Fi nanci al  Rati o Perfor mance  before and after  gl obal  fi nanci al 




Source of Data 
Dat a of  a  research can be obt ai ned from t wo sources;  t hey are:  pri mary dat a and secondary dat a. 
Pri mary dat a refer  t o i nformati on obt ai ned first-hand by t he  researcher  on t he  variabl es  of  i nt erest  t o t he  specific 
purpose  of  t he  st udy.  While  secondary refer  t o i nformati on gat hered from sources  t hat  already exist  ( Sekaran 
and Bougi e,  2009: 263).  I n t his  research t here will  be no pri mary dat a.  It  causes  by t he require ment  of  t hi s 
research i s  onl y a  fi nanci al r eport  of  co mpany.  The  obj ects  of  t his  research are provi ded t he  fi nanci al  report on 
their  annual  report.  And because of  t he  dat a needed is  availabl e,  t his  research wi ll  not  does  an i nt ervi ew or 
questi onnaires  collecti on.  The  sources  of  dat a  are availabl e on co mpany’s  website,  j ournal  published,  and text 
books.  
 
Popul ati on and Sa mpl e 
Popul ati on refers  t o t he  ent ire group of  peopl e,  events, or  t hi ngs  of  i nt erest  t hat  t he  researcher  wi shes  t o 
investi gat e.  It  i s  t he gr oup of  peopl e,  events,  or  t hi ngs  of  i nt erest  f or  whi ch t he  researcher  want s  t o make 
inferences  ( Sekaran and Bougi e,  2009: 264).  Popul ation i n t his  research i s  t he  annual  report  each year  which 
For d has t heir annual report from 2005 t o 2011 on t heir websites. 
Sa mpl e i s  a  subset  of  t he  popul ati on.  It  co mprises  so me  me mbers  sel ect ed from popul ati on.  I n ot her 
wor ds,  so me  ( but  not  all)  ele ments  of  popul ati on i s  t he sa mpl e ( Sekaran and Bougie,  2009: 265).  Because of  t hi s 
research i s  goi ng t o concern on Fi nanci al  Crisis  2008,  t he  research will  use t hree years  before and t hree years 
after  2008.  So,  t he sa mpl e of  t his  research will  be  co mpare2005,  2006,  and 2007(before or  pre event)  wit h 2009, 
2010, 2011(after or post event). Those dat a have been taken from t he official website of Ford.  
 
 
Fi nanci al Rati o 
Bef ore gl obal  fi nanci al 
crisis 
Aft er  gl obal  fi nanci al 
crisis 
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Operati onal Defi niti on of Research Vari abl es 
 
1.  Current rati o is the rati o of total current assets to t otal current liabilities.  
Cur r e nt Ra t i o =  Cur r e nt  As s e t sL i a bi l i t i e s 
2.  The  qui ck rati o i s  si mil ar  to t he  current  rati o except  that  it  excl ude  i nvent ory,  whi ch i s  generall y t he l east 
liqui d current asset.  
Qui c k Ra t i o =  Cur r e nt  As s e t s − I nv e nt o r i e sL i a bi l i t i e s 
3.  Invent ory t urnover commonl y measures t he acti vit y, or liqui dit y, of a fir m’s i nventory.  
I nv e nt o r y Tur no v e r =  Co s t  o f  g o o ds  s o l d I nv e nt o r y 
4.  The  average  collecti on period,  or  average  age  of  accounts  recei vabl e,  i s  useful i n eval uati ng credit  and 
collecti on policies.  
Av e r a g e c o l l e c t i o n  pe r i o d =  Ac c o unt  r e c e i v a bl ev e r a g e  s a l e s  pe r  da y  =  Ac c o unt
 
r e c e i v a bl ennua l  s a l e s365 
5.  The  average  pay ment  period,  or  average  age  of  accounts  payabl e,  i s  cal cul ated in t he sa me  manner  as  t he 
average collecti on peri od.  
Av e r a g e
 
pe y me nt  pe r i o d =
 
Ac c o unt
 
pa y a bl ev e r a g e  s a l e s  pe r  da y    = Ac c o unt  pa y a bl ennua l  s a l e s365 
6.  The t otal asset turnover i ndicates t he efficiency wit h whi ch t he fir m uses its assets to generat e sales.  
To t a l As s e t  Tur no v e r =  S a l e sTo t a l  a s s e t s 
7.  The debt rati o measures the proporti on of total assets financed by t he fir m’s creditors.  
De bt r a t i o =  To t a l  l i a bi l i t i e sa s s e t s 
8.  Ti mes  I nt erest  Earned Ratio i s  a  rati o used t o deter mi ne how easil y a  co mpany can pay i nt erest  on 
outstandi ng debt. 
Ti me s I nt e r e s t  Ea r ne d  Ra t i o =  Ea r ni ng s
 
be f o r e  i nt e r e s t  a nd  t a x e sI nt e r e s t 
9.  The  gr oss  profit  mar gi n measures  t he percent age of  each sal es  dollar  re mai ni ng after  t he fir m has  pai d f or  its 
goods: 
Gr o s s pr o f i t  ma r g i n =  S a l e s − Co s t  o f  g o o ds  s o l d =  Gr o s s  pr o f i tS a l e 
10.  The  operati ng pr ofit  mar gin measures  t he percent age  of  each sal es  dollar  re mai ni ng after  all  costs  and 
expenses ot her than i nterest, taxes, and preferred st ock di vi dends are deduct ed 
Ope r a t i ng pr o f i t  ma r g i n =  Ope r a t i ng  pr o f i t sS a l e s 
11.  The  net  profit  mar gi n measures  t he percent age of  each sal es  dollar  re mai ni ng after  all  costs  and expenses, 
incl udi ng i nterest, taxes, and preferred st ock di vi dends, have been deduct ed.  
Ne t pr o f i t  ma r g i n =  Ea r ni ng s  a v a i l a bl e  f o r  c o mmo n  s t o c k ho l de r s  S l e s 
12.  The  fir m’s  earni ngs  per  share ( EPS)  are generall y of i nt erest  t o present  or  prospecti ve st ockhol ders  and 
manage ment.  
Ea r ni ng s pe r  s ha r e =  Ea r ni ng s  a v a i l a bl e  f o r  c o mmo n  s t o c k ho l de r s  Numbe r  o f  s ha r e s  o f  c o mmo n
 
s t o c k
 
o ut s t a ndi ng 
13.  The  ret urn on t ot al  assets  (ROA),  oft en called t he  return on i nvest ment,  measures  t he overall  effecti veness 
of manage ment i n generating profits wit h its availabl e assets.  
ROA
=
Ea r ni ng s  a v a i l a bl e  f o r  c o mmo n  s t o c k ho l de r s  To t a l  a s s e t s 
14.  The  ret urn on co mmon equity ( ROE)  measures  t he  return earned on t he co mmon st ockhol ders’  i nvest ment 
in t he fir m.  
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ROE=  Ea r ni ng s  a v a i l a bl e  f o r  c o mmo n  s t o c k ho l de r s  Co mmo n  s t o c k  e qui t y 
15.  The  pri ce/ earni ngs  ( P/ E)  rati o i s  co mmonl y used t o assess  t he  owners’  appraisal  of  share val ue.  The  P/ E 
rati o measures t he a mount that invest ors are willi ng t o pay for each dollar of a firm’ s earni ngs.  
P E r a t i o   =  Ma r k e t  pr i c e  pe r  s ha r e  o f  c o mmo n  s t o c k  E ni ng s  pe r  s ha r e 
16.  The market/ book rati o provides an assess ment of how invest ors view t he fir m’s perfor mance.  
M B r a t i o =  Ma r k e t  pr i c e  pe r  s ha r e  o f  c o mmo n  s t o c kBo o  v a l ue  pe r  s ha r e  o f  c o mmo n  s t o c k 
 
Dat a Anal ysis Met hod 
Paired sa mpl e t -test  i s  a  st atistical  t echni que  t hat  i s  used t o co mpare t wo popul ati on means  i n t he  case  of 
t wo sa mpl es  t hat  are correlat ed.  Paired sa mpl e t -test  i s  used i n ‘ before-after’  st udi es,  or  when t he  sa mpl es  are 
the mat ched pairs, or the case is a control st udy.   
 
 
RESULT AND DI SCUSSI ON 
Res ult 
Li qui dity Rati o 
 The  co mpany current  rati o on t he  year’s  2005 up t o 2007 t he  current  rati o show t he  i ncreased ( before 
the event),  t he event  i n year  2008 showed t he  current  rati o was  decreased.  But  after  t he event  from 2009 until 
2011 t he  current  rati o i s  showed down up.   I n 2009 t o 2010was  decreased and t hen i n 2010 t o 2011 t he  current 
rati o i ncreased.   For d show t he  current  rati o after  2009,  2010 and 2011 are better  wit h before 2005,  2006 and 
2007.  The  qui ck rati o i n 2005 t o 2007 shows  t he  changed up and down.  I n t he  2007 For d was  happen 
decreasi ng,  showed i n 2005 t o 2007 For d was  fl uct uatedand t hen after  t he event  in 2009 happen decreased,  t he 
conditi on showed t he  negative move ment  f or  For d company because of  t he  event.  Aft er  t hat  i n 2010 t o 2011 f or 
showed a  good move ment, but  t he changed it  i s  t he conditi on i s  happen i n 2011,  t o show i ni  2010 t hat  a  small 
incre ment. 
 
Acti vity Rati o 
The  year  2005 t o 2007 showed i ncreased and decreased not  so far  still  st abl e on the conditi on t urnover 
of  t he  pr oduct.  Ho wever  i n the i mpact  t he event  gi venalterati on on conditi on i n 2009 t o 2011 i s  so litle fast  with 
incre ment  t he t urnover  product.  I n t he  2005 t o 2006 t he  acti vit y dail y of  sal es  was  i ncreasi ng around 25 points 
and i ncreasi ng i n 2007.  After  t he event  i n 2008 however  t here shoe wed  t he  trend 2005 t o 2007  showed 
conditi on fl uct uat ed or  relafi ve eval uat ed and 2009 t o 2011 exhi bited every years  showed reducti on or 
allevi ati on was  t o be  rel evan.  I n 2005 t o 2006 i s  i ncreased t hat  means  t he  i s not  good f or  For d Co mpany, 
alt hought  i n 2006 t o 2007 showed t he  decreased t hat  mean show good f or  t he m and 2007 and 2009 i s  better,  i n 
2009 showi ng i ncreased avarage  pay ment  and al so f ollowed t o 2010 and 2011 was  i ncreased t oo,  t hat  di splay 
wi t h happi ng i n around t he  years  t aht  means  it  i s  not  good f or  t he m.  Ford try t o except  i n every acti vit y showi ng 
a good perfomance,  ot her wise t he report  i n 2005 t o 2006 it  fell  and 2006 t o 2007 ascensi on and co mpari ng i n 
2009 t o 2010 it  advance,  and 2010 t o 2011 i s  descended,  l ooked t he  co mpari ng i s  show fl uct uat ed i n every 
years. 
 
Debt Rati o 
For d had better  trend before and after  t he event  i n debt  rati o,  t he except  i n 2005 t o 2006 i ncreased and 
2009 t o 2010 decreased.  Fro m 2006 t o 2007 decreased 0, 1 poi nt  and 2010 t o 2011 decreased t oo,  but  i n 2005 to 
2007 showed fl uct uated i s better  wit h i n 2009 t o 2011 showed l oweri ng t he debt  rati o.  Fr om  2005 t o 2007 
showed t he negati ve rati o,  i t  is  because t he negati ve amount  of  EBI T ( Earni ng before I nt erests  and Taxes)  of t he 
company.  But  For d showed t he  i ncreased or  posoti ve after  t he event,  from 2009 t o 2011  di spl ay t he  co mparison 
in 2005 t o 2007,  after  t he  event  t he  a mount  of  EBI T ( Earni ng before I nt erests  and Taxes)  t here had i ncreased 
not decreased.  
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Profitability Rati o 
For d f or  t he  rati o was  negative, because t he  cost  of  goods  sol d was  bi gger  t han its  sal es  i n year  2005 t o 
2006.  But  from 2006 t o 2007 and 2009 t o 2011 For d showed a  positi ve trend,  because t he  sal es  were bi gger  t han 
its  cost  of  goods  sol d.  Its  showed For d try t o hi gher  t he pr ofit  money of  sal es  alt hought  i n event  2008 t here have 
sufficient  ti me  occur  t he l owes  money of  sal es.  Before i n 2005,  2006, 2007, and after  gl obal  crisis  2008 i n 2009 
showed t he  trend negati ve t hat  means  t his  co mpany was  suffer  a  fi nanci al  l oss  or  l ose out.  Yet  i n 2010 and 2011 
For d put  a  changed i n move ment.  Ford recorded t he  negati ve net  profit  in 2006,  2009 and 2010. For d 
havei ncreased from 2006 t o 2007 and 2010 t o 2011.  The  conditi on by t he  cal cul ati on i n 2005 t o 2006 was 
decreased because by earning availabl e f or  co mmon stockhol der  was  on annual  report  co mpany si gnify mi nus, 
and al so after  t he  t he  event  gl obal  fi nanci al  crisis  2008 i n 2009 and 2010 Earni ngs  per  Share  or  EPS t he 
conditi on was  sa me  wit h i n a  year  2006.  In 2007 t he  conditi on Earni ngs  Per  Share from 2006 t o 2007  was 
increased and 2011 i ncreased t oo,  because t he  condition was  changed cause  t he  earni ng availabl e  f or  co mmon 
st ockhol der  si gnify mi nus  go on t o positive or   changed good f or  co mpany.  Return on Tot al  Assets  i n 2005 t o 
2006 was  decreased and 2006 t o 2007 was  i ncreased means  i n years  2005,  2006 and 2007 t he  conditi on was 
fl uct uat ed.  Al so i n 2009 and 2010 t he  result  was  decreased and 2011 it  i s  showed i ncreased.   The  conditi on be 
good it  happen i n 2011 and i n 2007 be  sa me  conditi on but  co mparison i n 2011 and  i n 2007,  i n 2011 t he  changed 
wi ll  happen i s  more  t han i n 2007.  Ford has  sa me  model  wit h ROE ‘ ‘Ret urn on Equity’ ’,  where i n 2005 result  has 
good perfor mance,  however   i n 2006 t he  resul  on position mi nus  conditi on.  But  in a  changed i n 2007 on pl us 
result  but  co mpari ng i n 2005 i s  more t han wit h 2007.  Aft er  t hat  di scern after  event  year  2008,  i n 2009 t o 2010 
showed decreased but  i s  not  means  showed conditi on poor  i n qualit y but  sli ghtly good conditi on but  i s  still 
mi nus. After t hat in 2010 moved to 2011 it will be excalati on mi nus become positive.  
 
Market Rati o 
Year  2007 i s  t he worst  year  i n bot h co mpani es  P/ E timeli ne.  Bot h co mpani es  mi ght  l ose t he  confi dence 
of  t heir  i nvest ors.  It  had a  maj or  rel ati onshi p wit h t he crisis  t hat  done  i n 2008.  However  i n 2009 was  i ncreased 
is  better  wit h anot her  year, but  after  t hat  i n 2009 conditi on 2010 t o 2011 was  decreased,  l ooked on t he  t abl e 
5. 15,  2009 t o 2010 and 2010 t o 2011 are decreased means  nast y i n every year  with before 2005 t o 2006 and t hen 
to 2007 are sa me  it  was  decresed.  Ford had a  wi de  margi n f or  M/ B r ati o.  Al so t he trend of  each year  showed t he 
different  move ment,  Ford has  t he  i ncreased t rend each year.  From 2005 t o 2006 it  increased and 2009 t o 2010 i t 
increased,  and from 2006 t o 2007 and al so 2010 t o 2011For d’s  M/ B i s  decreased,  from t he  t abl e 5. 16 i n every 
years of Market per Book to show fl uct uat ed of before and after crisis. 
 
Pai red Sa mpl e t- Test 
The  research of  Paired Sampl e  t - Test  i s  ai mi ng t o give  t he  differences  before and after  gl obal  fi nanci al 
crisis  2008 at  For d co mpany paired year  by year  wit h an event  t hat  i n direct  average  t hree years  before and t hree 
years after. 
 
Source: Dat a Processed, 2013  
 
 Tabl e 1 above,  shows  t he  result  of  mean i s  - 1. 69842E1,  it  means  t hat  Ford i n ‘ ‘2005 -  2007’ ’  was 
s maller  t han i n ‘ ‘2009 -  2011’ ’.  Al so t he  t est  result  t he t -val ue at  - 2. 193 and 15 as  degree of  freedo m.  For  l ooking 
the si gnificance,  t he  p- val ue  must  l ower  t han 0. 05 t o make  it  si gnificant,  and t he  result  of  p- val ue i s  . 045 t hat 
means  For d Bef ore ‘ ‘2005 -  2007’ ’  and For d Aft er  ‘ ‘2009 -  2011’ ’  has  si gnificant  wit h gl obal  fi nanci al  crisis 
2008.  
Tabl e 1. Pai red Sa mpl es Test 
  Pai red Di ff erences 
t df  
Si g. (2-




Devi ati on 
St d. Error 
Mean 
95 % Confi dence I nt erval  of 
t he Di ff erence 
  Lower  Upper  
Pai r 1 Bef or e050607 - 




30. 98514 7. 74629 -33. 49497 -. 47333 -2. 193 15 . 045 
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Di scussi on 
For d i s  t he co mpany i s  f ocussed i n mot or  mechi ne.  Even t hough t he  Fi nanci al Crisis  2008 was  st art 
from Unit ed St at es  t hat  i s  a  base  house of  For d,  t he i mpact  i s  felt  by whol e worl d i ncl uded a  fe ws  co mpany 
mot or  machi ne.  St art  from t he  li qui dit y measure ment ,  t o measure t he li qui dit y rati o of  a  co mpany,  t here are 
current rati o and qui ck rati o that coul d showed how li qui d t he company.  
Current  rati o i s  t he  result  of  Current  Asset  t o Current  Li ability,  while Qui ck rati o i s  t he  di vi dend result 
of  Current  Asset  mi nus  I nvent ory wit h its  current  liability.  Result  of  For d’s  2005,  2006 and 2007 are l ower  t han 
its  2009,  2010 and 2011.  It shows  t hat  so me  current  assets  were i ncreased or  current  li abilities  were decreased.  
And al so f or  l ooki ng t he  Qui ck Rati o or  Aci d Rati o Result  of  For d’s  showed some  different  t hree years  before 
and after  event,  when 2005,  2006,   and 2007 t heir was  fl uct uat ed i s  better  than wit h after  t he even For d 
Co mpany was  i ncreased fro m t he  year  2009,  2010,  and 2011.  Wi llia m " Bill"  Cl ay For d,  Executi ve  Chair man of 
the Board f or  For d Mot or  Cor porati on sai d i n t he  message i n 2009 t here i s  a  fi nanci al  strategy i mpl e ment ed by 
For d.  The  strategy i s  wit h sust ai nabl e growt h t hrough conti nuous  f or ward-l ooki ng i nvest ments,  i mpr ovi ng profit 
and capital  efficiency,  and mai nt ai ni ng a  soli d fi nancial  base;  and it  will  result  the  sust ai nabl e gr owt h f or  For d 
Co mpany. In ot her  way Ford showed t he  sl ope  li abilities  year  by year  it  i s  st art  fro m $51, 6 i n 2005 t o $51, 3 i n 
2006 and still  decreased t o $50, 4k ,  and t hen decreased r api dl y t o $35, 9k i n 2009 t hen $34, 5k i n 2010 and t hen 
$32, 8k Mi li ons  i n 2011.  It  shows  t hat  duri ng crisis,  Ford do t heir  best  t o reduci ng t he  cost  of  t heir  production. 
Al so t o rel ate For d rati o i n 2009 wit h ext ernal  fact ors,  Unit ed St at es  Government  had t he  bi g part  t o rescue  t hi s 
company, as worl d already knows.  
Looki ng at  Ford co mpany wit h acti vit y rati o,  t heir  insi de are  i nvent ory t urnover,  average coll ecti on 
peri od,  averagepay ment period and t ot al  asset  t urnover.  Result  of  i nvent ory t urnover  of  For d t heir  i nvent ory,  i n 
2005,  2006 and 2007 t hey turned t heir  i nvent ory 14 times  i n f oll owi ng year.  And it  will  better  after  crisis,  t he 
official  report  record t he  19 ti mes  t urnover  i n 2009 and 2011 and t hen 17 ti mes i n 2010.  This  sit uati on Ford 
product  f ocusi ng i mpl e mented by For d,  t hey creat e t he  ne w model  f or  t heir  product  and maxi mi ze t he  market 
de mand.  In l ate of  2007,  Ford by t heir  CEO Al an Mul ally st ates  t hat  For d i s  goi ng t o bet  t o pr oduce  t he  s mall or 
cit y car.  I n Average  Collection Peri od result  cal cul ati on of  For d,  it  shows  t he  wi de different  report  For d has  t he 
lowest  poi nt  at  210 i n 2011,  is  because of  t he  mar ket  co mpany.  Ford f ocuses  i n t heir  ho me- based t hat  i s  United 
St ates.  There i s  a  basi c different  of  Asi a and US,  i n US t he  peopl e i s  easy t o use t he  credit  while i n Asi a onl y 
few peopl e t hat  brave  enough t o crediti ng t o get  a  car.  Average  Pay ment  Peri od result  of  For d i n t his  case  before 
the gl obal  crisis  2008 Ford was  decreased from 2005 was  47, 08765233 until  2007 recorded at  44, 09080634  
and t hen i ncreased from 2009 was  45, 02493492 unt il  2011 recorded at  47, 47592908,  t hats  i s  why aft er t he 
event  Average  Pay ment  Period showed t he  changi ng report,  it  i s  because better  bet ween t ot al  of  t heir  sal es.  In 
Tot al  Asset  Turnover,  Ford t ry t o except  i n every acti vit y showi ng a  good perfomance,  ot her wi se  t he report 
from 2005 until  2007 i s  st abl e conditi on at  0, 5 performance  but  after  gl obal  crisis  i n 2009 until  2011 i ncreased 
perfor mance  was  0, 5 up t o 0, 6,  it  i s  because  t he  annual  report  of  For d,  sal es  of  product  and t ot al  asset  i n before 
that event is more hi gher t han after the event crisis gl obal.  
Annual  report  of  For d survived from t he  crisis  because  of  t he  good debt  management.  The  cal cul ati on 
result,  Ford has  more  sli ghtly hi gher  rat e Debt  rati o,  the result  Ford t hat  has  t he  bi gger  Tot al  Li abilities  t han 
Tot al  Asset  i n2006,  2009 and 2010.  If  t he debt  rati o bi gger  t han 1. 0;  means  TL > TA.  The  co mpany have  a 
different  i nt erest  pay ment,  For d has  i nt erest  pay ment  before criris  around 8k -  10k mili ons  and t hen after  crisis 
interest  pay ment  was  decreased until  around 4k mili ons.  But  t he  negati ve rati o i n For d’s  Ti mes  I nt erest  Earned 
is  because of  t he  negati ve achi eve ment  of  Earni ng before I nt erest  and Taxes  ( EBIT)  of  t he  co mpany.  Ot her wise 
For d records t he i ncreasi ng from -$3k to $3k from 2007 t o 2009.  
In Pr ofitabilit y Rati os  Ford have  many negati ve result  bases  on report  annual r eport  co mpany.   For 
Gr oss  Pr ofit  Mar gi n i n 2005 t o 2006 t he  r esult  records 0, 05 t o beco me  - 0, 03.  This sit uati on because of  t he Cost 
of  Goods  Sol d i s  bi gger  t han t he Tot al  Sal es.  The  sit uation was  sa me  wit h Operating Pr ofit  Mar gi n,  it  al so has  a 
negati ve result  i n 2005 until  2007,  t he negati ve result  i t  was  cause t he  annual  report  operati ng i ncome  has  mi nus 
result,  it  i s  was  sa me  i n 2009,  t hus  i n 2010 until 2011 conditi on was  change  t o be  good perfor mance. 
Cal cul ati on on annual  report  of  For d,  Net  Pr ofit  Mar gin  al so has  t he  negati ve mark i n 2006,  2009 and 2010.  I t  i s 
also because t he  negati ve result  i n earni ngs  availabl e for  co mmon st ockhol ders.It  is  t he  sa me  f or  EPS,  ROA and 
ROE,  year  2006,  2009 and 2010 has  t he  negati ve result  because of  t he  condi tion negati ve result  i n Tot al 
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Sharehol der’s  Equit y.    I n Mar ket  Rati o,  by Pri ce per  Ear ni ngs  before t hat  event  the conditiion annual  report  i n 
the year  2006 and 2007 record has  t he  negati ve  as  much as  - 1, 4107 t o - 6, 8623,  its  because of  t he  net  i ncome  per 
share was  negati ve i s  means  2007 i s  t he  worst  year  i n bot h co mpani es  P/ E ti meline.  Bot h co mpani es  mi ght  l ose 
the confi dence  of  t heir  i nvest ors. But  however  For d t ry do t hir  best,  after  crisis i n 2009 until  2011 t heir  hat 
positi ve but  trend at  Ford in 2009 t hey had hi gher  record,  its  because t he  net  inco me  per  share was  positve.  
Mar ket  per  Book once  of  secti on Mar ket  Rati o,  t he better  hi gher  show t he  li ke t hat  di sti nct  t hat  have  bi gger 
differ,  t hree years  after  chris  had hi gher  record rat her t han t hree years  before t hat  event,  it  i s  cause t he  st ock 
pri ce i n 2009 until  2011 i s  bi gger  t han i n 2005 until  2007,  and al so i n 2010 t heir  has  t aller  t han ot her.  Fi nanci al 
crisis,  it  i s  possi bl e t o esti mat e t he costs  of  resol ving t hat  crisis utilizi ng current  policies  of  baili ng out 
invest ors  who made poor  i nvest ment  decisi ons  (Mur phy,  2009). All  of  i ncreasi ng t rends  and decreasing 
trends  of  For d Co mpany had gotten t he  result  t he  si gnificant  i nfl uence  before  and after  crisis  gl obal,  wi t h 
compari ng t hree years before and t hree years after Crisis Gl obal i n 2008.  
 
CONCLUSI ON AND RECOMMENDATI ON 
 
Concl usi on 
There are several i mportant findi ngs t hat can be concl uded from t he overall result in t his research:  
1.  For d i s  aut omoti ve manufact ure,  t hey must  antici pati on f or  t he  Gl obal  Fi nanci al  Cri sis  i n 2008  or  t he  next 
crisis fi nanci al.  
2.  By t he  co mpany t ry t he  best  wit h reduce  all  cost  and r estruct ured t heir  mar ket  positi oni ng and sust ai nabl y 
devel oped t heir products.  
3.  There is al ways t he market of aut omoti ve manufact urer, even when on a Crisis.  
 
Reco mme ndati on 
The  ext ernal  fact ord it  can be  happen anyti me  wit hout  l ooki ng war ni ng i n every pl ace,  if  t he co mpany will  has 
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